
DAVENPORT
Licensed to Marry. Charles W.

Campbell and Nellie Morgan, Daven-
port; Fred W. Ford and Florence Lam-pher- ,

DaveHport; Oscar A. Shnberg,
Moline, and Helen Shems, St. Paul,
Minn.; Charlea Beckmann and Mary
Beckmann, Davenport; Ray G. Downs,
New York, and Amelia Eissel, Berlin.
N. H.

Two Wille Filed. Tbe laet wills of
the late Samuel J. Stuckey and Lee B.
Grabbe have been placed on file in the
district oourt. In the will of Samuel
Stuckey tbe testator provides that the
property shall be given to the wife,
Hattie, who la named executrix with-
out the neoessity of giving bonds. The
will was drawn July 19, 1901, and was
filed by Attorney J. A. Hanley. The
will of Lee B. Grabbe was also filed
and provides that all the property left
by deceased shall be given to Alber-tin- a

Honrath, who is executrix with-
out bonds. The will was made in Pas-
adena, CaL, and was executed Feb. 14,
1911.

Ottumwa Police Let Man Escape.
"When Detective San ford arrived in Ot-tum-

for the purpose of bringing Petj
Keynolds bark to Davenport to answer
trial for larceny by bailee, he found
the man had escaped from prison.
Reynolds had been placed on the rock
pile, and while no one was watching
him, had climbed over the wall and
escaped.

Works an Old Game. Wells McEl
rvy has gotten away with his old ganv
icain, and this time the firm that s::c
limbed to his scheme was the Oourir

HroK. hardware store on Fourth".:'
and Harrison streets. Wells is now -

th" county jail, where he will rema:
for the next 30 days to serve out

sentence which was imposed
upon him Saturday when he was
brought before Magistrate Rnddewlg
The scheme which McElroy worked on
the store is an old one with him. He
telephoned the store that the speaker
was Mr. McEUroy. Sr., and that he
would send over for some tools which
were to be charged. He added implicit
instructions that not over $4 worth of
merchandise was to be given to themessenger. In a short time Wells ap-
peared and selected the tools that suit-
ed him. The scheme vu uncovered in
a short time acd the arrest of the
young man soon followed.

Fat? to Agree; Shop Idle. Because
of some disagreement or difference of
opinion between the owners of the co-
operative sash and door works at Fifth
and Taylor streets, tbe plant has not
been opined for business. It was the
Intention to open for business several
weeks ago. Tbe corporation was form-
ed with m capital of about fin.Oon Ars
omoers, compceM of men of !!) tri
cities, elected for tbe yenr. The fsc-- :
tary was built, bat It ne-n- starts!
operations. The stockholders were i

composed principally of trt-dt- y men
ther being about 100 ' Interested Just !

For Constipation! i

A MEDICINE THAT DOES NOT
COST ANYTHING UNLESS

IT CURES.

The active medicinal ingredients
of Rexall Orderlies, which are odor-lea- a,

tasteiess end colorleae, is an en-
tirely new discovery. Combined with
other extremely valuable ingredients,
it forms a perfect bowel regulator. In-
testinal Invigorator and strengthened
Rexall Orderlies are eaten like candy
and are notable for their agreeable-nea- e

to the palate and gentleness of
action. They do not cause griping or
any disagreeable effect or inconven
ience.

Unlike other preparations for a like
purpose, they do not create a habit,
bat instead they overcome the cause
of ordinary lexatrves, cathartics and
harsh physic, and permanently re
move the cause of constipation or ir-

regular bowel action.
We will refund your money with-

out argument if they do not do as
we say they will. Two stses, IB cents
and 10 cent. Sold only at our store
The Rexall store. The T. H. Thomas
Drug company.

if Do It "Now
Have your suit and over-

coat steam cleaned and press-
ed for $1.15. We hare Just
Installed the latest derlsed
team and French dry cleaner.

Suits pressed while you
wait.

We do not call for or de-
liver goods, for this reason we
offer low prices and best work.

Hats Cleaned and Blocked

C. D. HERAS .
v 1XT2H Fourth Avenue

Old phone 774-- V.

what tbe difference arising between the
officers are has not been explained.

o
Married, Divorced, and Married

Again. Charles Beckmann took the
choice of marriage in preference to
standing a trial for lewdness in the
court of Justice Phil Daum. In the In-

formation filed by Mary Beckmann, his
divorced wife, she charged that they
had been divorced In Chicago; that
Beckmann had come to Davenport and
sent for her and that she had lived with
him several months. As a satisfactory
settlement of the difficulty Justice
Daum suggested that they be remar-
ried, and this they agreed to.

Asks a Divorce; Claims Desertion.
On tbe grounds that her husband de-
serted her and their four children about
six years ago, Mrs. Pearl E. Grafton
has sued for a decree of divorce from
her husband, William A. Grafton. The
application was filed by Attorney L. E.
Roddewig in behalf of the plaintiff,
who asks that in addition to the de-
cree she be given the custody of the

I minor children. They were married
In Moline April 1, 1891.

Too Much Married; Seeks One D-
ivorce. Attorney A. MrGuirk, as solici-
tor for Mary Jane Price, a Salvation
Army girl in Des Moines, has filed a
petition in the Polk county court for
divorce from one of her two husbands
According to the story of the fair plain-
tiff, s"be was divorced from David J.
Price in Polk county Jan. 6, 1910, and
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CHAPTER V.
AT WABTRtCB BALI i

HEN Evan Blount opened hisw eyes on the morning follow

'TV e B vl mBlar aa"
,?turT..th "?.n wa8L hn

,nc bristly t bed's bead win--

dow. a cheerful fire was crackling on
l"' wrat iu. a uu UI3 jailjri. m. ULLlK. ... " t

f

i

was standing at his bedside.
"Evan, boy!" and "Fatherl" wers

the only words of greeting, the j

mighty hand grip that went with them
was for Evnn a renewal of .his boy-
hood a sufficient rronMse for the
future.

Followed Instantly a rush of mingled
emotions; of be had
recognized no familiar landmark In
the midnight faring through the hills
or the approach to the borne of his
childhood; of something like a keen j

regret that the old had given place so
'ard to the new;

of something bordering on chagrin
he bad ben surprised Into ac-

cepting the hospitable advances of a
woman whom be bad been intending
to avoid and for whom he cher-
ished and meant to cherish a

,disregard.
But at the band gripping

a. v. m - i . a
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J later was married to H. A. Wenige in j

Omaha. Later she returned to Des
j Moines, and being influenced to the be
lief that her wedding with Wenige was
illegal and immoral, she remarried
Price. Her petition for divorce from
Price this tirca is on the grounds of
cruelty.

Obituary Record, Dr. Martin H. Cafe-Bel- l,

one cf well known
citizens, died Saturday in his apart-
ments at the Hotel Kimball. Deceased
was the son of Dr. John T. and Sarah
Cassell and was born in Jacksonville,
111.. Sept. 11, 1S45. He graduated from
Illinois college in 1SC5 and served as a
100-da- y volunteer with many of hi a

classmen in the civil war. He received
the degree of doctor of medicine at
Jefferson college, Philadelphia, in 1S70.
In 1877 Dr. Cassell was united in mar-
riage to Bessie Grant Leonard, niece
of Judge and Mrs. James Grant of this
city. After medicine in Chi-
cago for one year, he went to Leadvflle
as Judge Grant's private secretary and
later to California to take charge of
Judge Grant's Interests there. In 1S90
he went into the lumber business, con-

ducting the Miami Saw Mill company
until 1902, since which time he had
lived in Los Angeles and
He is survived by his wife and daugh- -

; ter. Mrs. John V. Littig, and one sister,
Mrs. Hugh Barr of this city. The fu- -

neral was held from the residence of
his daughter, Mrs. John V. Littig, 3f3
College avenue, at 3 o'clock this after- -

j coon.

Honorable
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asebnus!
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1910. by Street 41 Smith

goes aronnd playing the holdup one
minute and the good angel the next?"

"He is a sort of general utility man
for Hathaway, the bead pusher of the
Twin Ruttes Lumber company. He Is
supposed to be a timber cruiser and
log sealer, but I guess be doesn't work
much at his trade. Down in the lower
wards of New York they'd call him a
heeler maybe. But you don't mean to
tell me that Jack Barto robbed you.
son?"

"No; he was merely with

cf knocking me on the head and drop- -

P,n me into Lost RiTer that
wn, , of mnru I know thev had
fajien upon the wrong man, and Rfter

1 f J I v. V(n IJartA I

HWLMie l nui;n-ur- u ill uianiui, iii
... ..... . . .ror laonnncauon. since ne wiraian t
talk and I didn't recognise the trail or
the place I hadn't the slightest notion
of my whereabouts not the least In
the world."

The big man was leaning against
the foot rail of the bed and frowning
thoughtfully. "Talked about dropping
yon Into Lost river, did they? H'ml
We'll have to look into that a little. I
guess. Who set them on, son? Got
any idea of that?"

"I have a very good Idea a man
who came across in the Pullman with
me from Omaha; tall and rather slim
and witb a hatchet face and owlish
eyes. I didn't learn his name, but he
said he was interested in mines and
timber."

"That was Hathaway himself," was
tbe instant decision. "His company
has been cutting timber In the Lost

- uui uu lu acrert that hypothesis. At leafet heruaged face and kiuulv eves, . , .i .

but

and
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discussing

mere w.s no nme lor a nice wngning rtTer and he probably thought
of emotion. He was In his father s were cbaglDg nlm. You dldn.thouse, the homecoming, some phases .

kDOW nonorla,..of which he had vaguely dreaded, was ; v expecting-I-y- ou may
X rer? Z remember that I had never met her,"was to lived without ."ered bdPatricia-w- as fairly begun. Also there ,

were arrears to be brought up. rifn l? h,ls eibcw mon th P
Tb f"tLer walted W,n"Did the little-er-- did Mrs. Blount j

way
ow Rnd 8tood theting out upontell yon that I was here?"

"She did, but she couldn't tell me dlstan mountains for a full minute
much more. How on top of earth did bfor he ta "7 genfjy: "We

I K3,y " el1 a the boundary lines onblow inyou happen to at midnight
' V3'3 one tlm s "other, son. Toowith Jack Barto for your herd leader?

"It's a fairy tale, and you won t be- - I don t Honoris. You're made up
lieve It- -of a Blouut." was tbe laugh- - --rour c Ind not to 1Ike ber- - l'm not

folDg to make " rA or ltbr offng reply. "I left Boston Monday and
should have reached the capital last ! Jon lt 1 can b'P Jt-- This is her home,
night. But mv train was laid out be- - bat U ,s als0 5"our. mT DOT- - Do foa
hind 'a freight wreck at Aretas Just you could-"-
before dark, and I left it and took to Eraa Blont mad, haste to stop tha
tbe hills-horse- back. Don't ask me ba!f Pbic tppeai.
why. The smell of the sagebrush was j la t ' that trouble yoa." be in-

to my nostrils, and I had to do It. I ;
terposed. "I-- Mrs. Blount is a very

knew where I was, and I thought I j dlfferent person from the woman I
could ride to Debbleby's. so I hired the bave been imagining, and if she were
broncho and pitched out. I think I uot 1 lbinfc w re both sufflciently
kept the general direction all right un-- ied not to quarreL" Then: "Have
til I got tost among the Iost river hog- - ou breakfasted yet you and Mrs.
becks, but after that I was pretty sno ! Blount? But of course you hare long
cessfolly lost." j

"And Barto found you:" queried the I "Breakfasted? Without you? Not
senator. much, son. And that reminds me I

--Who is jthis .ubjoultons- - Barto .who J
"&3-t-

o come tap and see tf . you. were

MOLINE
Auto and Buggy Clash. A Bulck

roadster and a colt collided
Saturday at the Intersection of Fourth
avenue and Fifteenth street, the auto
emerging from the fray somewhat dam-
aged. The car Is owned by the Dufur
Orchard company of Portland and was
driven by B. C. Humphrey, manager tn
this territory. Other occupants of the
machine were Ed Klttilsen and George
Dunham, Robert Hartman, bluff black-
smith, was driving the colt. Hartman
was driving north on the east side of
Fifteenth street, while the Buick car
was traveling west on Fourth avenue.
The horse-draw-n vehicle and the horse-
less rehicle arrived at the street inter-
section at almost the same moment.
Humphrey says that Hartman turned
the animal to the right and then sud-
denly whirled it to the left. As the
colt turned it slipped and the next in-

stant It was against the side of the
auto. The front seat of the machine
was wrecked and one shaft of Hart-man'- s

buggy was broken. Fortunately
the men escaped injury. Humphrey of-

fered to make a settlement with Hart-
man, but the blacksmith's ire was
aroused and nothing was done. The
damage to the auto will amount to
several dollars.

Bicycle Thieves Busy. Daring b'.- -

cycle thieves continue to operate in the
city. Two wheels, which were loft
standing by their owners In the alley
by the Mechanics' & Merchants' bank
were stolen Friday evening. One wheel
had Just been purchased and was valu-
ed at 945. One of the owners discover-
ed the theft a brief time after the bi-

cycle had been taken. He thought he
saw a young man riding the machine
south on Fifteenth street. Getting an
officer, the pair gave chase. The young
fellow with the wheel had a start of
two blocks, but his pursuers stuck to
the chase. The owner of the wheel out
distanced the offieer,catchlngthe wheel-
man at Twelfth avenue. He seized
htm by the arm. The supposed thief
became Indignant and was almost ready
to assault his pursuer when the officer
arrived. Investigation revealed that
the bicycle owner had made a mistake;
it wasn't his machine. Beder Wood
reported to the police that prowlers
had stolen two lubricators from the

(englne of his sand boat. The lubrica
tors are pint size and are valued at ?7.

Socialists Nominate Ticket. Social-
ists of the city gathered in convention
in the Art gallery and candidates for
township officers were nominated. Ow-

ing to a misunderstanding the conven-
tion was not attended by many mem-
bers of the organization. A dozen men
transacted the buslneps. Ernest Feeh-ne- r

called the convention to order and
was elected chairman, with Charles
Maass as secretary. There was no con-
test for office and the following were
nominated: Town clerk, V. A. Otis
tafson; supervisor, Ernest Feehner:
assistant supervisors. J. T. Krone. Os-

car Johnson. T.eRoy Enestrom. E. P.
Johnson, and C. F. Comfort; justice of
the peace, J. N. Hardy.

People's Party Ticket. The people's
party convention was held Saturday
f f"Tl ! Tl V Hnn rnp I (II 'lit (M III! I

"

dates were nominated: Township
clerk. Ell De Reu; supervisor. M. j

W. Battles, Jr.; assistant supervisors.
Elmer E. Grafton. T. A. Burtchaell,
J. M. McBride, Oscar Peterson, F. W. j

Anderson and John Weckel; Justice
of the peace, J. V. Clar; chairman i

central committee, W. H. Christison;
secretary central committee, Joei
Murphy.

Obituary Record. Mrs. .Tan

passed to her reft at 3:."0 Fri
day afternoon from the home of her
daughter, Mrs. F. S. Melin. 1S37 Twelfth j

avenue. Rest came to Mrs. McGlmp- -

sey after illness of a year's duration,
She was born in Bllapphy, County :

'Downs, Ireland. June 2. 1 Rrv.i. She was
united in marriage to Robert MeGimp-se- y

Nov. F.n, igC3. in Ireland. They
came to America Feb. 22. 1SR9. They
were the parents of 10 children, and
tho6e who survive are John McGimp- - '

sey of Coal Valley, Mrs. Melin anl
Hugh McjT.tmpsey of this city, Robert:
E McGimpsey and Mrs. Charles Zicrt
of Orion. Robert McGimpsey passed
away Sept. 3ft, 1905. The funeral ser
vice was at 10:30 Sunday forenoon from '

the Second Congregational church. Af-te- r

the service the remains were tak'.--

to Homestead Presbyterian church,
where there were services at 1:?,A. Bur-- ;

ial was in the Homestead cemetery.
Word received here is that Ix-ila- , in- - j

fant daughter of Rev. and "Mrs. C. J. '

Sodergren, died Saturday at the home I

in BurliDgton. Mrs. Sodf-rgre- was:
formerly a Moline residf-nt- . daughter ,

of Mrs. Nelson Chester of this city. -

Mrs. Hatfle Tarver, colored, died
Saturday of paralysis. She was born j

In this city Aug 20, ISCt. end was ma - j

r!ed in ISSs. She was an active ork-- j

er in the A. M. E. church. Her bus-- j

band and two sons survive. !
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awake, and If you were'I was to send
Barnabas up with your coffee."

"You may tell Barnabas that I
haven't acquired tbe coffee In bed
habit yet. laughed the lazy one. sit-
ting up. "And you may make mr
apologies to airs. Blount and tell htr
IU be down "pronto. There, doesn t
that sound as if J were, gettlae bact

to the good old sagebrush kliom?
Great land! I haven't beard anybody
say "pronto since I was knee high to
a hoptoad r

In all his forecastings Evan Blount
had never pictured a homecoming like
this. Ia each succeeding hour of the
day the edges of the chasm of the
fears drew closer together, and when
finally his father put him on a horse
and rode with him to a corner of the
vast home farm, a corner fenced f."

by sentinel cottonwoods and waterc
by the small irrigation ditcfi of his
boyhood recollections, rode with him
through the screening cottonwood
and showed him, lying beyond them.

i the old ranch buildings of the Circle
Bar. untouched and undisturbed. Lis
neart was full, and a sudden mist
came before his eyes to dim the pic-
ture.

"I've kept it Just as it used to be.
van. his father said gently. "I

thought maybe you'd come back some
day and be sore enough disappointed
if lt were gone"

Tbe younger man slipped from his
caddie and went to look in at the
open door of the old ranch house.
Everything was precisely as he re-
membered, lt tbe simple, old fashion-
ed furniture, the crossed quirts over
the high wooden mantel, his mother's
rocking chair that was the final
touch. He sat down on the worn door
log and put his face in his hands, for
now the gaping chasm of the years i

was quite closed, and he was a boy
again.

Later in tne cay tnere were am-
bling gallops along the country roads,
and the father explained tow the
transformation from cattle raising to
agriculture and fruit growing had
come about; how the great irrigation
dam in Quaretaro canyon had put a
thousand square miles of tbe fertile
mesa under cultivation; how with the
inpouring of the new population hnd
come new blood, new methods, good
roads, the telephone, the rural mail
route and other civilizing agencies.

Evan groaned. "I know," he said.
"I've lost my birtbjand. It's as ex-

tinct as the megalosaurirm lizards
whose bones we used to Cud sticking
in the gully banks on Table Mesa. By
the way, that reminds me. Are there
any of those giant fossils left? I was
tolling Professor Anners about them
the other day, and he was immensely
interested."

"We're all fossils, we older folks of
the cattle raising times." laughed the
man whom Richard Gantry bad called
the "super governor." "But there are
some of the bones left, too, I guess,
and if the professor is n friend of
yours we'll get him a state permit to
dig all he wauts to."

"Yes, Professor Anners Is .1 friend
of mine," was the younger mr.n's h;:lf
absent admission, "as much of a
friend as his daughter would over nl-lo-

him to be."
Tbe qualifying clause was not

thrown away upon the senator.
"What has the daughter cot against
you. son?" he asked mildly.

"Nothing very sTicus.'' laughed Pa-
tricia's lover. "But I thiuk she is
Jealous ofr any one who tries to
her father with her. Next to her ca-

reer"
"That's Boston, isn't lt?" interrupted

the ex-catt- le k:n. Then ho n(ided.
"I'm right glad it hasn't come in your
way to tie yourself up to one of those
'careers, Evan, my boy."

The young man felt better fter he
had told his father his love stfry. It
was highly necessary that h.; should
tell some one. and whom better?

David Blount listened with the far-
away look in his eyes that the son hail
more than encp marked as the great-
est of the changes chargeable to the
aging ycMrs.

"Think a heap of her, do yon. son?'?
he said when the ambling snddle ani-

mals had covered another half mile of
the homeward Journey.

"So much that it went near to spoil-

ing me when she finally made me real-

ize that I couldn't hold my own
against the 'career,' " In made an- - j

swer. Then he added: "I want work. '

father. That is what I am out here
for; the hardest kind of work and
plenty of it; something that I can put
my heart into. Can you find it for
me?"

There was the wisdom of the cen- -

turies In the gentle smile provoked by
this unashamed lover's appeal.

"I wouldn't take it too hard If I j

were you. son," said the wise man. j

"And as for the work. I guess we can i

satisfy you if your appetite ln't too
big. How would a state office do?"

"Politics?" queried Blount, bringing j

his horse down to the walk for which
his father had set the example. "I've
thought a Rood bit shout that, though
I haven't bad any special training that
way. The schools of today arr turn-
ing out business lawyers men who

CROUP CONQUERED.
Kvery .Mother Mi mlil It al and lie- -

member This.
In any home where a child has aj

tendency to croup, a boule of Hyo-- :
mei (pronounced hiph-o-n.- e) should-b-

kept constantly on hand. j

A sudden attack of croup nitli dif-- l
ficult breathing and extreme d.s-- j
tress is apt to come, on at any time.

The course to bn pursued is plain.
Send fcr your doctor at ence and in '

the meantime drop :;0 drops r,f ilo--
rnei into a howl of boiling v.af-- r and
hold ti.e child's head over it,
with a towel or cloth, so tnat only
the r.ir filled with Hyomti vapor is!
breathed. j

Thia method of treatment hae gav-- ;
ed many a child s life and mrr:,r, f f j

croupy children tr.ouiii see to it that '

Hyomei is always on hand. Kull !n- -j

structions for prompt relief of croup j

is in each package. j

A r.o cent bottle of Hyomei all;
you.r.eed in treating croup. Thi is j

known in all drug stores s Extra i

Bottle Hyomei Inhalent. The Har- -
per house pharmacy and druagibts j

everywhere sell it. Breathe Hyorpei
It s guarantee.! to cure catarrh
croup, aore throat, bronchitis, cough a j

and colds, or money back. J

i

Some women get
and have the rest of
Thev use

S

their wash early
day themselves.

the laundry wonder that does a day's work while

you sleep. Soak the clothes over night no rubbing
or boiling. Anybody can do a big washing with

the help of Peosta. Costs only 5c a cakea chance

to make big savings on laundry bills. Begin to-da- y.

know the law and are trained particu-
larly in It application to the great
business undertakings. That uped to
be my ambition to tie a business ad-
viser and perhaps after awhile to
climb to the top of tbe ladder and be
somebody's corporation counsel."

"But now you have changed?"
"I don't know that I have. But

there are other fields that are also at-
tractive. No man can- - study the poli-
tics of America today without seeing
the need for good men men who will
administer the affairs of the state or
the nation without fear or favor; men
who will hew to the line under any
and all conditions."

A quaint smile was playing under
the drooping mustache of the Hon.
Sanator Sagebrush.

"I reckon we do need a few men like
that. Evan need 'era mighty bad.
Think you could fill the bill if you bad
a right good chance?"

The potential hewer of political
chips smiled.

"I'm not likely to get tho chance
very soon," he returntd. "Just at pres-
ent I am still a legal resident of the
good old common wealth of Massachu-
setts and n member of Its bar, eligible
to oflice there and nowhere else."

"You'd be a citiren of this state by
the time you could get elected to an
ollice In it," suggested the senator.

"I know the required term of resi-
dence here is ridiculously short. Hut
yu forget that I am as unknown In
the sagebrush bills as you are well
known. I couldn't get a nomination
for the i!lie of potmdkoepor."

Dnvi'l ri.mnt was chuckling softly.
"SourMVi richt funny to r you talk
that w ay. son," he commented. "Mighty
near everybody will tell you that l!)o
slate huns tip behind tbe door ut War- - I

trae,, and I don't know but som peo-
ple would sny that old Sagebrush Iave
himself does m8t of the wrltlntj on lt.
Anrhow. there's one olnce on lt that
is still needing a name, nud I g-e-

yours would fit it as well as any-

body's."
T!i youm man, who was so lately

out of tha well considering east,
gas-ped- .

j
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your "hew to the line son. Reck-
on you'd to try it?"

young man wa than a
away from the atmosphere of

tbe law school Its iheortea was
fairly aghast That his father should

coolly proposing him for a of-

fice In the state to which he was as
new the newent emigrant seemed
blankly incredible. the in-

credibility began to subside the despot-
ism of a machine which propone

out unheard of things
loomed maleficent.

"I'm afraid we are a good many
apart, be uncon-

sciously of bin father's
speech forms, when the

been given time to
"America is supposad to be a fre
country a representative govern-
ment. Do you mean to say

a few of your friends can set
aside tb will the people so far

can nominate anybody
you please to any lu the stater"

farseelng twinkling'
again. "Oh, I duti't knw about
being ao far apart." was the depreca-
tory pretest. "You're a little bit
long on theory, that's alt. son. When

comes down to tbe real thing some-
body has to head the stampede

It, and if don't d- - other
bunch will."

"What other bunch?"
case It's the corporations

the timber people, th Irrigation com-
panies and, of all. the railroad. "

"Gantry seems to thiuk the rail-
road are persecuted, or ruiiroad
least."

senator pul!ed bin horse down?
to a still slower "Where did!
you see I.)!ck tSautry?" ho demanded.

of tiie meeting on the
veranda club, addlug tho

of the college friendship.
"Just happened o. did It." queried i

the senator, "that g- - itlug together I
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Hall dinner Table evening,
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that Kvan'a taclturr'tv w an ex- -

presilon Ms prejudl m sgalnut
woman w.io hurt tnkea mothers
place, when the son. pleading
weariness, retreated enrly bis room
the suspicion waa con firmed.

"You'll have to be petit tit v. th
hoy, little woman." the master t
Wartrsc when Evan dlnnppeared.
" I shouldn't H)-to- u bud put'

rifebt notloas liro his head."
little lady looked up her,

embroidery frame a whirnalcali
smile wreathing !tolT at the corners

tte inou'u. U a
boy," nh said, ".'and he In trylag aw-
fully bard to Lat me. I shan't

binj. Iavid."
(to continued)
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Medirinea thnt aid nsture
most Buctekaful. Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy acta on thi
plan. It loosen cough, relieve
tte lungs, opera necretlona

r:ature in reU',rlt.g the syste;a
to a healthy cond.tion. Bold
druggists.

"Ileavns" he ejaculated. "You're that's about hat be was f
not considering mo as a possibility on we won't on thnt.

rv.i to ti.-ke- t before leen ten- - K,,D Tomorrow down to the
hours cm the ground, ar you?" and you can the ground over

"No, int exactly ss a possibility, son. for yourself. I want you to draw
We'll cull it a ure thing If you want; your own coucluMons nud come
to. It's way: We're needing a and tell tne what you'd liko to Co.'
political hoijuecleauitig b:id this Shall ve It that wry?'
year. We have got d enough hiw. I Blount kCO,ulesced, julte without
guess, but they're whined at niy day (prejudice to a flnn conviction bis
in the week when somebody comes eptnlou when formed was to !

with a barrel. Tbe fi.'lit is up 'based on th merltn of the fine, upon
between the people of this state and a fair arid Judicial summing up of the
the corporations. It was up two years pros and
oiro, a lid the people got the nw all He felt would le striking st
tight, but fi'TKut to ok ?t men who the very root of tbe tre- - of good gov-woul- d

carry out. This time I ernment to allow hlmaelf to b
think the voters have tcot thi Ir knives candidate of the machine. Hut. on
sharpened. W been a little j the other he saw lnxtanfly what '

catchinu step, but rr.srehlng orders a power a fearless public prosecutor'
'

have K ilo out. We're going to . n could b In a mmcuided coiuinou-hou.- e

tliii fa:!.'" 'wealth where the lack was not of
"Not if the ban its behind your good laws, but of men euoUKh

door or any man's dour, father," wan j d couraKwiua enough to hd uilulnter
the theorist's crave reminder. them.
form dof-r.'-t In by He would see. If the good to be d

on. son: stefiijy yo ea.-y'- s j coiupllwhed won Kixat euoutfU to over-wor-

con es in by any old balance evil it waa a temptation i

trail lt can find mtly ana thanks t"t i Tf' coriipromNe, a harp temptation. I

stars It d'xu't run up agiut "' b" '"und biunif lodging for I'a
for cWnr lghtMl comment.any bridges goue ecy mudhoie too

to ford. not a food man
for govt not

Lun good, he' a
of the gospel and the resident

of a church university. No ha
ever said he'd Uike he
Isn't to bit on the lid
atd bold lt down. A!f fJordou. tb
man who 1 to him next
fH'l, Ik the that
governor isn't, so that is

"iiow the young
man. who. though he wai

v.hh to that
he constantly have to
"shown."

in the way that evry
In? if to

results," wa the calm
governor man the

1unii anonicy er.'-rai.

The pri-"n- t incurnl.erj. fiortM :jc 1;
one of tl.e a we've

hU nan.e off. next we
Jim some

he's fit; ha'a a bard fighter,
man who ttu biuT

him. BJt Le's and to
be rich, ard guesj that k.'ts hlia out."

th;- was directly of
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